Histological examination with fresh unfixed tissue avail able for immunohistochemical staining enhances the diagnostic accuracy of these varied underlying diseases.
More than one biopsy may be required before the diag nosis is established. These are significant factors given the differing lines of management for each disorder.
Lymphoid infiltrations of the orbit have been described as accounting for 1()'-15% of orbital tumours. ' A series of 100 consecutive orbitotomies for tumour was studied and those due to lymphoid infiltrations (n=27) reassessed. No conjunctival lymphoid infiltrations were considered in this series. One patient who presented as a case of typical orbital lymphoma was found to have Castleman's disease, which has not previously been described as presenting in this manner.
Castleman's disease was first described by Benjamin Castleman in 1954. 2 It is a pathological entity of unknown aetiology, which may explain the wide variety of names used to describe it in the literature: lymph node hyper plasia, 2 , 3 lymph node hamartoma, 4 tumour-like prolifer ation of lymphoid tissue, 5 follicular lymphoreticuloma 6 and angiomatous lymphoid hyperplasia. 7 The hyaline vas cular variety of Castleman's disease, which presents as an isolated compressive lesion, has been described in a number of anatomical sites. It is most commonly found as a solitary mass in the mediastinum (70%), abdomen, neck and axilla; there is a single proven report of intracranial involvement. 8 Gittinger 9 has described a case of Castle man's disease of the thorax with later CT evidence of pos, terior scleral thickening and a parietal intracranial lesion. No conclusive histological findings were obtained from the ocular or cranial lesions, which resolved with radiotherapy.
METHOD
Twenty-seven patients with orbital lymphoid infiltrations were found in a series of 100 consecutive orbitotomies performed because of suspected neoplasm. Twenty patients were reassessed clinically. The case records for the 7 patients who had died were reviewed and the cause of death ascertained. The histological and immunohisto chemical findings were reviewed in all cases. The patients were examined clinically and in all but one case (who declined the examination) by CT or MRI. The diagnosis was established in all cases by biopsy.
Ophthalmic assessment paid particular attention to the duration of symptoms together with any pain or inflamma tory response. Any treatment the patient was already receiving was documented. Visual acuities, degree of pro ptosis, extraocular motility and visual fields were recorded in addition to the results of a general anterior and posterior segment ophthalmic examination. Photographs were taken and patients were screened for other evidence of systemic lymphoma, notably lymphadenopathy, hepato splenomegaly, and cutaneous or haematological abnormality. Patients with histologically proven lym phoma were staged according to the Ann Arbor classification.
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CLINICAL RESULTS
The causes of the orbital tumours are given in Table I . The 27 cases of lymphoid infiltration were classified according to biopsy as shown in Table II .
There were 13 female and 14 male patients. The mean age at diagnosis was 59.6 years. If the 2 cases of his tiocytosis X are excluded (ages 7 and 9 years) the mean age at diagnosis was 63.7 years (range 24-96 years). Two patients were already receiving systemic steroid therapy prior to their referral and biopsy. In one of these the biopsy was inconclusive; the other had received steroid for 15 years and biopsy confirmed malignant non-Hodgkin lym phoma which underwent complete remission with radio therapy, the patient remaining disease-free 4 years later. Two other llatients who were not receiving steroid required a subsequent biopsy before the diagnosis of malignant non-Hodgkin lymphoma was confirmed. Of the 17 patients with biopsy-proven non-Hodgkin lymphoma. most had a more prolonged duration of clinical symptoms prior to presentation (mean 22 months, range 1-120 months) with a pain-free infiltrate, although 4/17 (23.5 % ) did have associated pain.
Most of the patients in the reactive/atypical group pre sented with a more rapid onset of symptoms (mean 4 months, range 1-12 months). Only 1 of the 6 was pain-free.
Both the patients with histiocytosis X presented with a 2-3 month history of progressive pain-free proptosis.
Orbital Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma
In 15/17 patients with malignant non-Hodgkin lymphoma the presenting primary pathology was orbital disease. In the remaining 2 patients the orbital involvement was a secondary finding at a mean time of 18 months after initial diagnosis (range 12-24 months). Of the patients pres enting with orbital disease 9 were stage l E A, 4 were stage Il E A and 2 were stage IV. Both patients presenting with orbital disease as a secondary feature were stage Il E A. Five patients have died in this (malignant non-Hodgkin lym phoma) group; 2 deaths were cause related (both stage IV), while 3 died from unrelated causes.
Castleman's Disease
A 26-year-old Caucasian woman presented with a 4-5 year history of progressive painless swelling involving the right upper eyelid. This caused a downward displacement of the globe. She had no diplopia and no constitutional dis turbance and in particular she had no sweating, fever, mal aise or raised erythrocyte sedimentation rate. She had, had one normal pregnancy and a history of a resolved right Bell's palsy at the age of 7 years. Apart from the progester one contraceptive pill she was receiving no other medi cation. There was no family history of illness. She did not smoke. Results of systemic examination and investigation were normal.
Ophthalmic examination revealed a firm palpaple mass deep to the lateral aspect of the right upper eyelid which was not tender. The globe was displaced inferiorly with 3 mm proptosis measured using a Hertel exophthalmom eter. The visual acuities were 6/5 for the right eye and 6/5 for the left. The eye movements were full and there was no visual field defect. Fundoscopy was normal.
A CT scan was carried out in both axial and coronal planes and demonstrated a well-defined enhancing mass in the right lacrimal fossa extending posteriorly half-way to the apex of the orbit, displacing the muscle cone medi ally. There were no associated bony changes (Fig. 1) . Excision biopsy was performed via a lateral orbitotomy and the patient retains a visual acuity of 6/5 for the right eye and 6/5 for the left with full ocular movements and no evidence of recurrence on CT scan 5 years following surgery. Fig. 1 . Orbital Castleman's disease: CT scan appearance.
HISTOPATHOLOGY AND IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY
Sections were reviewed using haematoxylin and eosin and reticulin staining. Immunosta�ning was by standard per oxidase-antiperoxidase techniques using antibodies to a variety of lymphoid antigens: L26, UCHL I, K, A and S-lOO. In the absence of fresh tissue, antibody to CDI for histiocytosis X was not used.
Malignant Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma
The malignant lymphomas were all non-Hodgkin type and were classified as high-grade or low-grade using criteria based on the modified Kiel classification. I I The majority of the lymphomas were in the low-grade group and all of these were B cell tumours (Fig. 2) . The classifications are given in Table II . It is important to note that 2 patients from the low-grade non-Hodgkin lymphoma group had had previous biopsies diagnosed as reactive lymphoid infiltrates.
Histopathology of Castleman's Disease
The biopsy showed a nodule of lymphoid tissue which (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
Lymphoid infiltrative lesions accounted for 27% of the diseases found in a series of 100 orbitotomies. Among these lymphomatous conditions a case of Castleman's disease was found.
Aetiology of Castleman's Disease
The apparent lymph node architecture of some of these Radiological differential diagnosis is also unreliable. 22
CONCLUSIONS
A new fonn of primary lymphoid infiltration and its com plete resolution following surgical excision is described.
Histological examination with fresh unfixed tissue avail able for immunohistochemical staining enhances the diag nostic accuracy of these varied underlying diseases. More than one biopsy may be required before the diagnosis is established. These are significant factors given the dif fering lines of management for each disorder.
